[A change of tumor PyNPase level at intraperitoneal and intravenous administrations of paclitaxel].
A level of PyNPase activity was measured after intraperitoneal (ip) and intravenous (i.v.) administrations of paclitaxel on the animal model. Nude mice received the subcutaneous implantation of WiDr cells. About 3 weeks later, the ip and i.v. administrations of paclitaxel were performed 2 times at 20 mg/kg and 15 mg/kg, respectively. About 1 week later, the mice were sacrificed. The level of PyNPase activity was measured by the ELISA method. The level of PyNPase of ip and i.v. was higher than that of the control group, but the level of PyNPase revealed no significant difference between ip and i.v.. This result suggested that intraperitoneal administration of paclitaxel enhanced an efficiency of 5'-DFUR and capecitabine as much as intravenous administration of paclitaxel.